FLORIDA LICENSE PLATES
STANDARD

Sunshine State  County Name  In God We Trust
(State Motto)

Note: Standard license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized.

SPECIALTY - COLLEGIATE

Advent Health University  Ave Maria University  Barry University

Beacon College  Bethune-Cookman University  Eckerd College

Edward Waters University  Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University  Everglades University

Flagler College  Florida A&M University  Florida Atlantic University
Florida College
Florida Gulf Coast University
Florida Institute of Technology
Florida International University
Florida Memorial University
Florida Southern College
Florida State University
Hodges University
Jacksonville University
Keiser University
Lynn University
SPECIALTY - COLLEGIATE CONT.

Nova Southeastern University
Palm Beach Atlantic University
Ringling College of Art and Design

Rollins College
Saint Leo University
Saint Thomas University

Southeastern University
Stetson University
University of Central Florida

University of Florida
University of Georgia
University of Miami

University of North Florida
University of South Florida
University of Tampa
SPECIALTY - COLLEGIATE CONT.

University of West Florida  Warner College  Webber International University

Note: All collegiate specialty license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized or with amateur radio call letters.

SPECIALTY - ENVIRONMENTAL/WILDLIFE

Animal Friend  Aquaculture  Conserve Florida's Fisheries
Conserve Wildlife  Discover Florida's Horses  Discover Florida's Oceans
Ducks Unlimited  Endless Summer  Explore Off Road
Explore Our State Parks

Everglades River of Grass

Fish Florida

Go Fishing (Largemouth Bass)

Helping Sea Turtles Survive

Indian River Lagoon

Protect Florida Springs

Protect Florida Whales

Protect Marine Wildlife

Protect Our Oceans

Protect Our Reefs

Protect the Panther

Protect Wild Dolphins

Save Our Seas
SPECIALTY - ENVIRONMENTAL/WILDLIFE CONT.

Save the Manatee

Save Wild Florida

State Wildflower

Tampa Bay Estuary

Trees are Cool

Wildlife Foundation of Florida

Note: All environmental / wildlife specialty license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized or with amateur radio call letters.

SPECIALTY - MILITARY

American Legion

Salutes Veterans

Support Our Troops

U.S. Air Force

U.S. Army

U.S. Coast Guard

U.S. Marine Corps

U.S. Navy

Blue Angels

Note: All Military specialty license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized or with amateur radio call letters.
Note: All sports specialty license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized or with amateur radio call letters.
SPECIALTY - SPECIAL INTEREST

A State of Vision
Agricultural Education
Agriculture

America the Beautiful
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Challenger - Columbia

Choose Life
End Breast Cancer
Fallen Law Enforcement Officers

Family First
Family Values
Florida Sheriffs Association
Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranches

Fraternal Order of Police

Freemasonry

Horse Country

HOSPICE: Every Day Is A Gift

Imagine

In God We Trust

Invest in Children

Keep Kids Drug Free

Lauren's Kids

Live the Dream

Moffitt Cancer Center

Salutes Firefighters

Scouting Teaches Values (Boy Scouts of America)
Note: All special interest specialty license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized or with amateur radio call letters.
Delta Sigma Theta
Iota Phi Theta
Kappa Alpha Psi

Omega Psi Phi
Phi Beta Sigma
Sigma Gamma Rho

Zeta Phi Beta
Gadsden Flag (DTOM)

Note: All special interest specialty license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized or with amateur radio call letters.
SPECIAL - AUTHENTICATED

Authenticated
(The owner provides the license plate, not the State.)

SPECIAL - COMMERCIAL VEHICLE

- Apportioned “IRP”
- Fleet
- Heavy Truck (Dual Plates)
- Permanent Trailer
- Restricted
- Transporter
- Wrecker (Standard)
- Wrecker (Gross Vehicle Weight)
**SPECIAL - DISABLED PERSON**

- Disabled Person (Wheelchair Symbol)
- Disabled Veteran
- Disabled

- Paralyzed Veterans of America

*Note: All disabled person license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized.*

**SPECIAL - FRONT END FOR EMERGENCY PERSONNEL**

- Emergency Management Personnel
- Emergency Medical Services
- Fire

- Police
SPECIAL - GOVERNMENTAL CONT.

Florida National Guard
Labor & Employment Security
North Broward Hospital District

PRIDE
Public Service Commission
Sheriff

State
State Fire Marshal
Volunteer Fire Department

Water Management District

SPECIAL - HISTORICAL VEHICLE

Antique
Custom Vehicle*
Former Military Vehicle
SPECIAL - HISTORICAL VEHICLE

Horseless Carriage

Street Rod*

Note: Asterisk (*) indicates that historical vehicle license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized.

SPECIAL - DIPLOMATIC/LEGISLATIVE

Foreign Organization

House Speaker*

Official Congress*

Official House*

Official Senate*

Retired House*

Retired Senate*

Senate President*

Note: Asterisk (*) indicates that diplomatic / legislative license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized.
### SPECIAL - MILITARY SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Air Force Combat Action Medal" /></td>
<td>Air Force Combat Action Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Air Force Cross" /></td>
<td>Air Force Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Army of Occupation" /></td>
<td>Army of Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Bronze Star" /></td>
<td>Bronze Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Combat Action Badge" /></td>
<td>Combat Action Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Combat Action Ribbon" /></td>
<td>Combat Action Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Combat Infantry Badge" /></td>
<td>Combat Infantry Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Combat Medical Badge" /></td>
<td>Combat Medical Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Distinguished Flying Cross" /></td>
<td>Distinguished Flying Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Distinguished Service Cross" /></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Ex-Prisoner of War" /></td>
<td>Ex-Prisoner of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Gold Star Family" /></td>
<td>Gold Star Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Korean War Veteran" /></td>
<td>Korean War Veteran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Medal of Honor (Air Force)" /></td>
<td>Medal of Honor (Air Force)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Medal of Honor (Army)" /></td>
<td>Medal of Honor (Army)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL - MILITARY SERVICES CONT.

Note: All Military service special license plates have specific requirements that must be met.
All Military service special license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized.
SPECIAL - NATIVE AMERICAN

Miqcosukee Indian  Seminole Indian

SPECIAL - MISCELLANEOUS

Amateur Radio*  Exempt Series  Dealer

Manufacturer  Press**  Temporary Employment

Pre-printed Temporary License Plate  Electronic Temporary License Plate

Note: Asterisk (*) indicates that amateur radio can be ordered as personalized with call letters.
Double Asterisk (**) indicates that Press license plate listed above can be ordered as personalized.
SPECIAL - MOTORCYCLE

Specialty*  Antique  City  County

Dealer  Disabled Person*  Disabled Veteran*  Florida Highway Patrol

Former Military Vehicle  Horseless Carriage  Manufacturer  Miccosukee Indian

Paralyzed Veterans of America  Seminole Indian  Standard*  State

Purple Heart*  Veteran*  Woman Veteran*  Pre-printed Temporary License Plate

Electronic Temporary License Plate  Under 21*

Note: Asterisk (*) indicates that motorcycle license plates listed above can be ordered as personalized.
Mobile Home Installation Decal

Permanent Real Property Decal

Without Validation Decal

Registration Card With Validation Decal
**DECALS & PERMITS CONT.**

![IFTA Sample Decals](image)

International Fuel Tax Agreement (IFTA) Decal

---

**STATE OF FLORIDA**

**APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**THIS REGISTRATION CAB CARD MUST BE CARRIED IN THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN.**

REG YEAR: 2023  ACCT: 004027/  FLEET: 1  SUPP: 000  EXPIRES: 01/31/2023

REGISTRANT:

IRP, PEER REVIEW
P.O. BOX APPALACHIE
TALLAHASSEE, FL 32390-0000

EFFECTIVE DATE: 02/01/2022

ISSUE DATE: 11/30/2022

ENFORCEMENT CONTROL: 0293334145

CARRIER TYPE: FOR HIRE CARRIER

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>UNIT NUMBER</th>
<th>UNLADEN WT</th>
<th>GROSS WT</th>
<th>AIRS</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC-4HEL</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>200-0000-0000</td>
<td>200000</td>
<td>200000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERLORD:**

IRP, PEER REVIEW

---

This registration cab card must be carried in the vehicle described herein. The vehicle described above has been proportionally registered between the State of Florida and the jurisdictional states indicated below:

---

**Carrier Responsible for Safety**

USA: 2190385
STEVENS AUTO TRANSPORT INC
164 CORAL REF CIR
KISSIMMEE, FL 34743-0000

---

Apportioned Registration Cab Card
DECALS & PERMITS CONT.

Validation Decals

Mobile Home / Vessel Decal Without Validation Decal
(Color Rotates Each Year: Red, Blue, Orange, and Green)

High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) Decal Without Validation Decal
(Color Rotates Each Year: Red, Blue, Orange, and Green)

Validation Decals

Vehicle

Vessel

Off-Highway Vehicle (OHV)

Short-term Lease Vehicle

Permanent Parking Placard with DL

Temporary Parking Placard with No DL

Trailer

Mobile Home

HOV

Real Property

Truck/Tractor

Off-Highway Vehicle (OHV) Decal Without Validation Decal

Permanent Parking Permit

Temporary Parking Permit
OUR MISSION

OUR VISION
A Safer Florida!

OUR VALUES
We Believe In:

SERVICE
by exceeding expectations;

INTEGRITY
by upholding the highest ethical standards;

COURTESY
by treating everyone with dignity and respect;

PROFESSIONALISM
by inspiring confidence and trust;

INNOVATION
by fostering creativity;
and

EXCELLENCE IN ALL WE DO!

Florida Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles
DIVISION OF MOTORIST SERVICES
Neil Kirkman Building
2900 Apalachee Parkway • Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0600
Please visit our website: www.flhsmv.gov